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Day 42 | 99 Days of Art in St Pete – Chill out with Cool Art this Summer!

Hawk & Wayne’s THIS IS A COMEDY SHOW. Drinks at the bar and non-stop laughter in American Stage’s cool lobby Cabaret. Critically acclaimed comedy improv duo, Gavin Hawk and Ricky Wayne, weave together a hilarious, totally improvised one-act play based on audience suggestions. Back for their 6th straight year in residence at American Stage, they have been well received nationally this past year touring comedy festivals like Philadelphia’s DuoFest, Sarasota Improv Festival, Hartford Improv Festival, Detroit Improv Festival and Out of Bounds Comedy Festival in Austin, Texas. Info: http://www.americanstage.org/Hawk-and-Waynes-This-is-a-Comedy-Show.php

For more information and to post your cool arts & cultural events, visit https://stpeteartsalliance.org/localevents/.